KEENELAND SELECTIONS
by JOHN M. GAVER III
www.thesteampicks.com
Keeneland: 2018 Fall Meeting
Sixteenth Day: Friday, October 26, 2018
Post Time: 1:05 P.M. (Eastern)
Keeneland Fall Meet Record:
141-34-24-27—24%W, 60%ITM
BEST BET: (#10) Cathedral Reader (8th race)—5-2 M.L.
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#9) Mystery Witness (5th race)—12-1 M.L.
* Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth*
RACE O NE
(#5) IGOTTAWHITEFACE: Solid on debut for $30,000 tag at Ellis; seven-furlong trip on point
(#2) SAY IT SOFTLY: Woke up on the drop for “The Coach” last time, continues class descent
(#8) MRS HOWELL: Ran like she needed her last start off a layoff—drops in for a $30,000 tag
(#6) RUTHLESS CHILD: Has never been worse than second in the slop; third start of form cycle
SELECTIONS: 5-2-8-6
RACE TW O
(#1) LINDA LISTEN: She’s improving, takes a significant class drop; great post, blinkers go “on”
(#9) MOLLY’S GAME: Overcame slow start to be fourth vs. similar foes 15 days ago; slop O. K.
(#5) HEY GOOD LOOKIN: Plummets in class for Maker Barn; Uncle Mo filly bred to like the slop
(#2) CASSIDY AVE: Rolling late at 9-1 last time facing similar foes; “sloppy” track is the x-factor
SELECTIO NS: 1-9-5-2
RACE THREE
(#1) WEGOTOLDYOUGOTSOLD: Has improved off claim, handles slop—speed of the speed
(#6) SIMSBURY: Past dirt form is sketchy at best, but he’s bred top & bottom to relish the slop
(#2) ARTICULATOR: Graduated by open lengths on “good” going in last start off the sidelines
(#5) TARUCA: Has retained sharp form while moving up in class; “off” going hurts his chances?
SELECTIO NS: 1-6-2-5
RACE FO UR— OFF TURF (5.5F on the m ain track)
(#8) QUIET COMPANY: Green but game in lone start in the mud; slight cutback is on point
(#9) ALPILLES: Bred to sprint and to love the “sloppy” going; barn’s forte is juvenile stock
(#5) GINNY B: Slight cutback to a 5.5F trip suits; has main track experience, bred to like slop
(#11) FANCY DRESS PARTY: Full brother to the stakes winner Will Munnings—cost $280,000
SELECTIONS: 8-9-5-11
RACE FIVE
(#9) MYSTERY WITNESS: Faces light crew on debut for $30K tag; beautiful “off” track pedigree
(#5) MISTER HARVEY: Will be tighter in second start off shelf; drops for Cox, speed & fade play
(#2) AWE MUN: Has “off” track pedigree, barn solid with 1st-timers; sharp gate work 10-13-18
(#6) GLORIOUS WEEKEND: Fits on this class level, like the cutback to a 6-furlong trip; 8-1 M.L.
SELECTIONS: 9-5-2-6

RACE SIX
(#6) DOC KANE: Game try in the slop off a near 2-month layoff in last start; much tighter today
(#11) SMOKE MONSTER: Game second in only prior race over “off” strip; significant class drop
(#10) CLASS WON: Double-dip class drop is on the money; jock won 2 on Thursday—5-1 M.L.
(#5) TWIN FARMS: Has early lick, drops in class, second off a layoff; blinkers “off”, 6F trip suits
SELECTIONS: 6-11-10-5
RACE SEVEN— OFF TURF (8.5F on m ain track)
(#8) ICONIC: Graduated in slop by 4+ lengths at KEE—has this field of turfers over a barrel
(#3) TUSK: First-or-second in two-of-three over “sloppy” terrain; has improved with blinkers
(#7) KING VALERO: Main track form is respectable, was in deep waters in last race; overlay
(#5) VIGILANTE: Tries main track for the first time but is bred top and bottom to handle slop
SELECTIONS: 8-3-7-5
RACE EIGHT
(#10) CATHEDRAL READER: Handles the “off” going; stalks inside speed from great post draw
(#2) HAYNESFEST: Has speed, is a perfect 2-for-2 in the slop, gets Jose Ortiz, Jr.—lots to like
(#4) DULCE RIDE: SoCal invader is bred to relish the slop; just missed in Santa Anita dirt return
(#5) LESLEY MAY: Steadied at the quarter-pole, rolling late in the slop at Churchill in last outing
SELECTIO NS: 10-2-4-5
RACE NINE— OFF TURF (8F on m ain track)
(#2) SLIMEY: Great post, strong off track pedigree, blinkers go “on”; overlay at 10-1 on M.L.
(#8) NO MO TEMPER: Six-figure filly is improving for Mark Casse; liking the turf-to-slop play
(#11) ARCH AVENUE: Bay miss has sneaky good form on the main track; bred to handle slop
(#9) BOXWOOD: Game maiden win on grass while 6-wide over a demanding course; tries slop
SELECTIONS: 2-8-11-9
RACE TEN
(#3) ULELE: Strong “off” track pedigree, dam was an undefeated stakes winner; cost $300,000
(#7) HIGH ROAD: Quality Road filly should love the slop; she’s sitting on two sharp gate works
(#4) ALIZEE: She sports a very sharp, gap-free public wok tab for Catalano since early August
(#5) CRAFTY’S DREAM: 2nd-of-10 in main track debut 14 days ago; is improving, value on tote
SELECTIONS: 3-7-4-5
LATE PICK 4 TICKET
Races 7-10 / Keeneland, Friday, October 26, 2018
50-cent play=$13.50—Post time: 4:24 P.M. (Eastern)
Race 7: (#8) Iconic—1
Race 8: (#2) Haynesfest (#5) Lesley May (#10) Cathedral Reader—3
Race 9: (#2) Slimey (#8) No Mo Temper (#11) Arch Avenue—3
Race 10: (#3) Ulele (#4) Alizee (#7) High Road—3

